ROBERT BAGBY COLLECTION
RITArc.0148

2 boxes, 1 lantern slide case

BOX 1
Selected Papers and Printed material

BOX 2
Bagby 1 - b/w photograph, 8 x10" interview with Bagby on radio or television?

Bagby 2 - monochrome photograph, 8 x10" river scape

Bagby 3 - b/w photograph, 8 x10" "1/50 sec. F 16-22 halfway Graphic View 2 152mm Ektar F 4.5 Super XX Panchromatic sheet film 7 min DK 50 1-1" R.I.T student promo

Bagby 4 - b/w photograph, 8 x10" select focus portrait, man with safari hat

Bagby 5 - toned b/w photograph, 11 x14" "Indian village near Santa Fe, New Mexico"

Bagby 6 - Duo toned magazine repro, 8 x10" man viewing miniature set construction

Bagby 7 - b/w photograph, 11 x14" winter city view through trees

Bagby 8 - b/w photograph, 11 x14" native fishermen

Bagby 9 - b/w photograph, 11 x14" sailing ship

Bagby 10 - b/w photograph, 11 x14" under view of cruise ship passengers

Bagby 11 - b/w photograph, 11 x14" formalist graphic, thimbles/needles/thread

Bagby 12 - b/w photograph, 11 x14" studio portrait of woman

Bagby 13 - b/w photograph, 11 x14" running dog

Bagby 14 - b/w photograph, 11 x14" horse drawn carriage

Bagby 15 - b/w photograph, 11 x14" "Trinidad, courtesy Alcoa Steamship Co., Robert Bagby, Linhof 4 x 5 Press Camera"

Bagby 16 - b/w photograph, 10 x16" work print of snake charmer "Robert Bagby, Linhof 4x5
Bagby 17 - b/w photograph on surfaced paper, partially mounted, 11 x14" "#7 Trogloodyte, Robert Bagby A.R.P.S 11 East 47th St. New York, N.Y."

Bagby 18 - color photograph, 5 x7" Native American woman with child

Bagby 19 - color photograph, 8 x10" billboard advertisement for gasoline

Bagby 20 - color photograph, 11 x11" woman hunting with dog

Bagby 21 - dry mounted color photograph, 8 x10" woman looking at film on light table

Bagby 22 - window matted and strung color photograph, 16 x20" lake scene

Bagby 23 - "no reversal exposure", window matted and strung, 16 x20" "#1212" mountain scene

Bagby 24 - window matted color photograph, 16 x20" "#13 Eskimo Children, Nome"

Bagby 25 - window matted color photograph, 16 x20" "Mendenhall Glacier, Guneau, Alaska"

Bagby 26 - window matted color photograph, 16 x20" "Auke Lake and Mendenhall Glacier, Guneau, Alaska"

Bagby 27 - window matted and strung color photograph, 16 x20" "Mt. McKinley, Alaska"

Bagby 28 - window matted and strung color photograph, 16 x20" "Sea Lions, Chimak, Alaska"

Bagby 29 - window matted color photograph, 16 x20" waterfall w/ rainbow

Bagby 30 - window matted color photograph, 16 x20" "Chola"

Bagby 31 - 16 x20"window matted color photograph, 11 x14" Portrait of Robert C. Bagby Prof. Emeritus, taken by Guerara